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Have you ever thought about whether your students
experience impostor syndrome in your classroom?
A Guardian article not only discusses the research but also what we can
do about it. We like the idea of not only allowing students to fail but also
helping them to fail better. 

A sense of belonging is an important part of the inclusive classroom.  If
inclusive teaching is something that you would like to focus on this term,
don’t forget that we have resources that could help. For example, we
have an inclusive learning checklist designed for the physics classroom
but can be easily adapted for any subject.

Would you like to part of a wider equality teaching
network?
Would you like to talk to others who are also working towards gender
equality in their place of work? Looking for new ideas? Subscribe to our
mail-based discussion forum.

Next month’s newsletter will be looking at techniques for embedding
careers into lessons. We would love for you to join in the conversation
by joining the list above.  

25% off the Gender Assembly 
Get 25% off the ticket price for the Gender Assembly which is a day of
workshops and talks aimed at school leaders. It takes place in London

Can’t see this email properly? Read it online

Dear Colleague

Welcome back. We hope that your new academic year is settling down after an undoubtedly 

frenzied start to the term.

http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4UWs2DGA6kFQe2LE7KYg7
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4V7YnWLUlbRWnORLARdc4
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4V7YnWLUlbRWnORLARdc4
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4VjuJfReA342xAXT3Xs81
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4Vv14yWyOUg8Hn40x3H3Y
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4VGxpS1T3LseR9a809VZV
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4VS3Lb7diCEl0VgftgaVS
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4VS3Lb7diCEl0VgftgaVS
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4Wf6rNhRMl2xktsupsENM
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4WC98pswg3qJE1EJlF8FG
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4WNFtIxQuUCPNNKQOLnBD
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4UKVHkBfRttK4gFwEEJka
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on Wednesday 8 November. Use the code IOP25.

Best wishes for an enjoyable term

The Whole School Equality Team

IOP Institute of Physics Registered charity number 293851 Scottish charity number SC040092.
Registered office: 76 Portland Place, London, W1B 1NT, United Kingdom.

You are receiving this email because you registered to receive newsletters from the Institute of Physics about
whole school equality.

You can view our privacy policy on our website. If you no longer wish to receive emails on this subject then
you can unsubscribe here.

http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4WqCN6nc1ceDufyBSyTJJ
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4WZbP1DaJLOVXzQYhRCxA
http://iop.msgfocus.com/c/1q4XaIakIuYD127lX5KXRtx
http://iop.msgfocus.com/u/1aMXhSIrkSCdxdxzxNOM
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